
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

_______________________ 

SUCCESS UNLIMITED ACADEMY NAMES NEW ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 

(Montgomery - June 14, 2021)  Susan Alred, Success Unlimited Academy’s Headmaster, is 
pleased to announce that Coach Ed Dean has been named as the school’s new Athletic 
Director.  He will continue his responsibilities as head football coach, as well.  His coaching 
experience includes ten years of football, and two years of both baseball and girls’ basketball.  
Recently his football coaching stops resulted in a district championship and a playoff 
appearance.  

Coach Dean holds a Master’s degree in Sports Management and has served as Assistant 
Athletic Director for other schools’ athletic programs.  Coach Dean has a strong Christian 
background and the philosophy, “Winning is great but making future leaders and outstanding 
citizens of our country is the priority”. Coach Dean retired from the United States Air Force after 
serving our country for eighteen and a half years.  

With a distinct passion for athletics, and a desire to make a positive difference in other’s lives, 
Coach Ed Dean will make an excellent role model for our youth and an outstanding 
representative for Success Unlimited Academy.  Please help SUA in welcoming Coach Ed Dean 
to the Mustang Family!  

### 

Success Unlimited Academy is a Christ-centered educational academy founded on Christian 
principles and dedicated to the development of young leaders. Today, SUA has an enrollment of 
300 students, and an average senior class size of approximately 60 students. SUA has 
impressive facilities on two campuses.  The Vaughn Road campus houses grades K4-8 and the 
Fairlane Drive campus is home to the upper school, grades 9-12. Offering personalized 
instruction, flexible schedules and affordable tuition, Success Unlimited Academy is “Making a 
Difference One Student at a Time.” 
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